OFFICIAL TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY FOR TRIANGLE SALES
Equine Express NA, Inc has partnered with Triangle Sales to offer a safe and reliable
way to get your new purchase home from the sale. Equine Express will be on hand at
the sale and after the new owner (if available) or Triangle Sales (acting as agent for the
new owner) signs the transportation Bill of Lading contract (releasing Equine Express
of responsibility, but under our liability), will remove the horse from the sale grounds
by the deadline given by Triangle Sales. The horse will come to our facility in Pilot
Point, TX as a layover until the horse can board one of our trucks to your destination.
Triangle Sale horses will take priority, but due to not all routes being offered every
week, some horses will have to layover with us. All new owners of the sale horses will
be responsible for $25/day board while with Equine Express. Board will include Purina
feed, coastal and alfalfa hay, a clean private stall, and daily turnout (if requested).
PLEASE NOTE: We service most of the United States, but there are some areas that
are hard to service. Please call and talk to a dispatcher about your specific destination.
Also, Equine Express works with Equiflight, LLC to fly horses internationally.
How to set up shipment for your horse with Equine Express NA, Inc!
1. Call Caleb Alexander, our sale representative, at (940) 231-9664 and ask for a

quote from Shawnee, OK, to the town and state where you want the horse
delivered. Please have ready the AGE and GENDER of the horse(s) you are
considering from the sale. Make sure you tell the dispatcher this would be
from the Triangle Sale.
2. Go to WWW.EQUINEEXPRESS.COM and click “BOOK TRIP”. This will
be a form you fill out with your information as the customer, where the
horse is located, where you want it delivered, horse info, and quoted amount.
There is NO booking fee or deposit, we will take credit card info, for the
entire transportation and board amount, once you know you have purchased
a horse, or you can pay cash or cashier’s check at the time of delivery. We
understand this will be a tentative booking, depending on if you purchase the
horse or not, but gives us an idea of how to plan transportation for your
horse.
3. If you are not at the sale, but purchase a horse, please call Caleb directly at
(940) 231-9664, so we can get the paperwork taken care of for you!

Sale Representative
Caleb Alexander
Cell: (940) 231-9664

LOCAL EXTENDED BOARDING

Joneson Ranch
Richard Joneson • Tecumseh, OK • (405) 275-0824
Located approximately 6 miles from the Expo Center

